Blogging for beginners

Blogging for beginners
What is it?
A blog is an online journal which is used to record opinions or share topical articles and interesting links
for visitors to your website. There are over 100 million blogs online covering every topic you could think
of - from headbands to hedgehogs! Some dedicated bloggers update their Blogs every day, others less
frequently.

Why should I create one?
A blog is the single best way to attract new visitors to your website. It can increase your online visibility
when parents look for childcare providers using search engines like Google. The result? Increased
occupancy levels without spending a penny!

How else can it help my setting?
An added benefit of having a blog is that you can show that you are in touch with the latest events and
changes in the law in your industry; by sharing news articles or links about important issues in childcare.
This will make you seem more professional to any potential parents who visit your site. It will also help
strengthen the connection you have to existing parents, because you can use your blog to keep them
up-to-date with upcoming events that you have planned at your setting.

I’m interested...how do I create one?
Popular free blogging services that you can use include Tumblr, Wordpress and Blogger. However if you
already have a social media page such as Twitter or Facebook linked to your childcare setting, you can
also use these as a way to blog as well.

6 STEP GUIDE:
1. Pick a name for your blog. This can fall under your company name.
2. Get your blog online, either set up a service such as WordPress or add a blog section to your
existing website.
3. Customize your blog, add images, change colours, get it looking appealing.
4. Write & publish your first post. The fun part!
5. Promote & share your blog on your website and social media channels!
6. Add a sign up form and send out new blog posts to your followers.
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What should I be aware of?
Posting comments or pictures on your blog which could be interpreted as offensive can do a lot of
damage to your setting’s reputation. Therefore, your chosen blogger should be a responsible adult,
ideally with many years’ experience in childcare, or someone who knows enough about your industry to
understand the repercussions about blogging about certain topics, or sharing a controversial opinion.
It’s always good to have a second pair of eyes check over a blog.

Inspirational Ideas for your blog
Newsjack
News topics related to childcare, EYFS, Ofsted, framework updates, etc, are a good source of content for
you to capitalise on – as interest has already been generated by newspapers and TV.
Give your own opinion on the situation in your blog, and invite people to post their comments as to
whether they agree or disagree.
Run Interviews
Conduct an interview with someone in the team to give your readers an insight into their daily lives. For
instance you could write about “A day in the life of a nursery manager”.
Ask 5 or 6 relevant questions about what their job entails and post the answers on the blog...
Check out other blogs
Do some research and find out what other childcare settings are blogging about on their own websites.
What information are they sharing with their readers? What questions are they asking? Which of their
posts is really popular at the moment?
There’s no shame in borrowing ideas from other people!
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Inspirational Ideas for your blog
Look for answers
Are you looking for an answer to a problem? Ask your readers if they have experienced a similar issue
and whether they have found the answer. You’d be surprised at the mountain of responses you might
get from something as simple as asking “the best way to stop the play-dough drying out”.
Find out what’s popular
Type childcare into the search function of Twitter and you will be able to find hot topics that other people
are chatting about which are currently popular and relate to childcare. Don’t be afraid to hijack them to
use in your own blog. Strike while the iron is hot!
Do a keyword search
A keyword is a popular word (or phrase) that people put into search engines. For example, parents may
search “nursery in local area”.You can find out keywords using tools like Google’s keyword planner, then
include particular words in your blog content to help funnel parents to your site.
Brainstorm
Get out a pen and some paper, find a quiet space - and take a deep breath. Now write a list of all topics
you think would be good to post on your blog. Write everything which comes to you without hesitation;
you can always go back later and cherry pick your best ideas. Brainstorm with colleagues - get a
suggestion box.
Share your tips
Think you’re a bit of an expert when it comes to making crafts? Or perhaps you have a knack of making
food into animals shapes which children love to eat? Use your natural strengths to create a blog posts
using your own top tips. This kind of content will encourage parents to share your ideas with others and
draw people to your website.
Use your own experience
Draw upon your own day-to-day experience to highlight topical issues in the industry. For example,
you may see a parent shouting at their child who has misbehaved in your local supermarket. This
might open up a topic which you invite people’s opinions about the best way to deal with challenging
behaviour without parents resorting to physical punishment.
Look up an industry expert
Find out what industry experts and authors say about managing toddler biting and hitting. Share
what the Secretary of State for Education and Minister for Children and Families have to say about
developments in the early years sector. Always look for influential people in the childcare industry that
can provide their opinion on a topic you are posting about in your blog.
Reinvent popular topics
Have you had a big response to a topic you have posted about before? Go back over your old blog
posts to find out what has the highest views and shares on your social media pages. Perhaps you can
create something similar on your own blog with a different spin on it to generate new comments and
responses.
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Parenta Solutions
SOFTWARE
NURSERY MANAGEMENT - ABACUS
•

Save hours by reducing planning time by 50%

•

Speedy invoicing to all parents and carers in minutes

•

Instant view of all financial reports

•

Manage payments and track debt

TRAINING
Increase employee motivation and keep staff for longer within your
setting by offering training – the ideal tool for you to develop your
team.
Parenta courses include:
•

Level 2 Childcare

•

Level 3 EYE Diploma

EYFS LEARNING JOURNEY TRACKER - FOOTSTEPS 2

•

Level 5 Childcare Leadership Qualification

•

Record meaningful and detailed EYFS observations

•

Business Admin Levels 2 and 3

•

Tag photos and blur children's faces to help you ensure you are
GDPR compliant

•

Advanced Qualifications in Team Leading and Management

•

Improve essential safeguarding and save hours of time

•

Reduce your workload and spend more time with the children

•

Identify at a glance each child’s development pathway

PLUS … Parenta offers a free recruitment service - no fees!

ONLINE CPD COURSES

ONLINE DAILY DIARY - DAYSHARE
•

Share every magical moment of each child’s day with their parents
and carers with our online diary software

PARENT PORTAL APP
•

Bringing parents and carers closer to their child’s day by providing
a timeline of their progress

•

Download Parent Portal App on Android or iOS

No deadlines, no time restrictions, no classroom! Support your
staff or further your professional development with our online CPD
accredited courses

MARKETING SOLUTIONS
FEE COLLECTION

WEBSITE DESIGN

•

We collect fees, allowing you to focus on childcare, not credit
control

•

Our childcare websites generate genuine interest and leads from
parents and carers

•

Fee collection reduces stress about pay day

•

•

Maintain good relationships with parents

We specialise in designing and building childcare websites so you
can rest assured that our team know what Ofsted and parents/
carers are looking for

•

Eliminate bad debt from your setting

•

We operate on a 98% success rate across the board

BRANDING & DESIGN
•

Showcase your setting with branded products. From newsletters to
logos and prospectuses to business cards, we take care of all your
branding needs

Working together for our children SOCIAL MEDIA
•

We assist you with setting up and using your social media
accounts in no time to help you increase your setting’s visibility

Working together for our children
0800 002 9242
0800 002 9242
hello@parenta.com
contact@parenta.com
www.parenta.com
Follow us on social media @TheParentaGroup
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